Seizure-induced alterations in the metabolism of hippocampal opioid peptides suggest opioid modulation of seizure-related behaviors.
The evidence accumulated so far indicates that seizure activity exerts profound changes on the metabolism of opioid peptides in the hippocampus. Our data consistently show a large transient decrease in dynorphin and a modest decrease in enkephalin in the hippocampus following either a single ECS or KA injection. These initial reductions, which are indicative of increased release, may trigger the biosynthetic process of hippocampal opioids and result in an overproduction of the peptides seen in the rebound phase. However, the amount and timing of the rebound in enkephalin and dynorphin levels in response to repeated ECS, amygdaloid kindling, or KA differ drastically: a rapid and sustained increase in ME-LI follows all three treatments, in contrast to a slow recovery after a large and sustained decrease in DN-LI induced by repeated ECS and amygdaloid kindling. These results, which are unique to the hippocampus, suggest that differential mechanisms are operative in regulating the metabolism of these two opioid peptides in the hippocampus. It is likely that a well-coordinated regulation of hippocampal function can be achieved through the differential release of enkephalin and dynorphin and their subsequent interactions at different subtypes of opioid receptors following seizure activities. From a functional point of view, our data provide a neurochemical correlate of previous reports that brain opioid peptides may mediate ECS-induced behavioral alterations, such as changes in seizure threshold, postictal depression, and retrograde amnesia. The robust changes in the levels of opioid peptides in kindled rats, plus shortening of the kindling process by pretreatment with mu opioid antagonists, strongly suggest the involvement of brain opioid peptides in the development of kindling. Finally, these studies show clear evidence that enkephalin in the hippocampus is important in KA-induced WDS, a component of the opiate withdrawal syndrome in rodents (Isaacson and Lanthorn 1981). Further studies should help distinguish the regulatory mechanisms responsible for changes in opioid peptide metabolism during states of hyperexcitability in the hippocampal formation.